you can't be too careful
" but he and Musso stand like bulwarks between us and the
Bolshies.   Never forget that.   And as for his treatment of
them Jews—well, they ask for it."
" They do do that," said Edward Albert.
" You can't trust a Jew with a fair-haired girl-servant.
Same thing at Hollywood.   I expect poor Hitler has his
story to tell.   And then these French.   They've treated the
Germans badly.   How would you like to go out on the links
and find some great. Senegalese nigger running about and
raping every English girl he sets eyes on ?   I was reading a
bit in a book the other day by Mr Arthur Bryant.   There's
things flesh and blood won't stand."
That gave Edward Albert food for thought. He tried to
think of himself as Sir Galahad clearing Soudanese niggers
off the links and comforting their victims by a kind word or
so before starting his round.
Mr Pildington, said that bringing coloured soldiers to
Europe had been a great mistake.   " The tales they take
back !   No respect left in them. . . .   We did it and the
French did it and we shall pay for it.   Mark my words...."
"One thing we must never forget about Mussolini,"' said
the vicar of Casing to Mrs Rooter in an earnest friendly talk
at Harvest Thanksgiving.   " Mustard gas or no mustard gas,
he did put back the crucifix in the schools.   I could forgive
him many things for that."
But Mrs Tewler took a different view
u These violent men ought to be put under control now,"
she said.   " They'll do the world a mischief."
" The more mischief they do the Bolshies and Jews the
better I shall be pleased," said Edward Albert. " There's
worse things in the world than holding up a hand and saying
* Heil Hitler !' After all, it's only like standing up to ' God
save the King' in their German way."

